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testant faith. A resident in a city largely Koman Catholic, he fear
lessly and persistently, and with the loss of popularity, defended the 
evangelical liberties and doctrines of the Reformation. 

A citizen in a slave State, he always regarded his colored fellow-
men as his brethren in the Lord. He felt the wrongs which they suf
fered. He sought to remove their personal and religious disabilities, 
which disqualified them for their duties, and delayed their emancipa
tion. He shared with them in his Master's name all the blessings of 
the gospel. 

In these views he was in hearty accord with the design of Lincoln 
University, where, without foreknowledge of the future of our colored 
population, Trustees and Faculty and Friends are practically commu
nicating to as many as we can reach, the blessing of Christian educa
tion as the best means of fitting them for the responsibilities and du
ties to which God has called them. 

O P I N I O N S R E S P E C T I N G T H E W O R K OF 
LINCOLN U N I V E R S I T Y . 

President JAMES McCOSH, College of New Jersey. 

The College for colored youths, at Lincoln University, Chester 
County, Pennsylvania, has many and powerful claims on the Christian 
public. I have visited it on two different occasions, and I am able to 
bear my testimony to the high character of its Professors (most of them 
graduates from Princeton), and the effective teaching which the stu
dents receive. I found the answering of the pupils quite up to the 
average in our Colleges, and giving clear evidence of the capacity of 
the African race to receive and be benefited by instruction in the 
higher branches. I am convinced that the race is to be elevated by 
giving a high education to the better minds among them, that they 
may, as Ministers of the Gospel, and in the various professions, call 
forth the energies of their people. 

Judge ALLISON, Philadelphia, Pa. 

It has been in both my heart and mind to write before this, of the 
performances of the graduates of Lincoln University at Association 
Hall. I have delayed doing so, only because, of late, the demands 
upon my time have been constant and exacting, so that which was be
hind has prevented my attending to some things which lay before me: 
—among others, this call to say a word for Lincoln. 




